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Bedsh the Hag Gyronna's influeoce over Rosehaven is no more, emboldening you against hags and their

tricks. Belbre attemptiag a saviog throw againsi a cur;e or a witchk hex, you can t:oss this boon offyour
Chroaicie sheet to gain a +4 bonus on the save. Alternatively, cross this boon offyour Chronicle sheet when

you're targeted by a speli or effect that would remove a cirrse; the caster gaios a +4 bonus on the caster level

check to remove that curse ,

leshy Token You calmed the dislraught leshy Feather Seed and helped her figbt off the eril haunting

Rosehaven. In gratitude, she offered you a necLlace offeathels and preserved purrpkin seeds. Ifyou wear this

as ifit were a rragic item that occupi.es the oeck slot, you gn ii 
" 

*t circumsLance bonus on all Charisma-based

checks (such as Diplomacy or wild empathy) made to influenc.e or control plants and plant creatures. \ltrether
you wear it or aot, you can cross this boon offyour Chronicle sheet to give the token to a plant creature, instead

gaiuing a +5 circumstance bonus on one such Charisma-based check. Ilyou give the token to a leshy, the bonus

increases to +ro,

tr D Rosehaven Reilemption: You have learaed mucl. from your time in Rosehaven and with the cleric

Bertinard about how Shelyn can teach redemption through arl You (an check the box that precedes tbis boon

before attempting a saving throw to rcrll rdzo and add your racks in one Craft or Perform skill; use the result

as your s.aving throw. Ifyou have bonuses to that Cratl or Perform skill from class abilities, traits, or feats, add

tbem to this ro11.

traft Wondrous ltem, czfisecrcte, remlve fee{, creator must

be good-aligned

This gourd has been hollowed out and carved with

the symbol of a good-aligned deity" lt sheds light as

a candle. lf the gourd is smashed onto the ground,

the 20-{oot-radius area around the crushed gourd is

affected as if by a ensecrsfe spell fsr 10 hours, and

all non-evil creatures in the area gain the benefits 0f

remave fesr lar 5 rounds. This magic item is often

crafted from a pumpkin, though other types of gourds,

or even large turnips, can be used.
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bottled scresm (900 gp; Pslhfinder RPG Advonced

(ross Guide2zTr beil of returning ipiriri (3,000 gp; Advanced crass

etixir of fie breoth ('t,100 sp) ,,:;:,';;::1r 14,750 sp; Advonced ctsss Guirle 230)
leolher token (tree; 400 9p)

lontern sl ouras (2,000 gp; Advotlced closs Guide 232) Iesser extend metomogic rod (3'000 qp)

lesser glowing gourd {1,2a0 gp) rope of clinbing (3'000 9p)

oil of continuat flome {775 gp, scrall of curse af burniry sleep (70a gP; Advonced

potion ol fty(750 gp) closs Guide'179)

wand ot burnins hands (6charses, cL Srh; 450 sp, Cql..\ O1}J f{firoo n 
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